GCO Schedule, September 13

Rehearsal order:
3:45 Brahms : Symphony No. 1 (movement 1)
4:05 Beethoven: Symphony No. 7 (movement 1)
                  Beethoven: Symphony No. 2 (movement 2)
                  Prokofiev: Classical Symphony (movements 2, 3)

(*Beethovens/Prokoviev all rehearsed through remainder of class)

INSTRUMENTATION

Brahms: Symphony No. 1
2 flute
2 oboe
2 clarinet
3 bassoon (1.2.contra)
4 horn
2 trumpet
timpani
strings

Beethoven: Symphony No. 2
2 flute
2 oboe
2 clarinet
2 bassoon
2 horn
2 trumpet
timpani
strings

Beethoven: Symphony No. 7
2 flute
2 oboe
2 clarinet
2 bassoon
2 horn
2 trumpet
timpani
strings

Prokofiev: Classical Symphony
2 flute
2 oboe
2 clarinet
2 bassoon
2 horn
2 trumpet
timpani
strings